
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Lufkin, Texas 

June 16, 1951 

Mr. W. S. Scott, President 
A & N R Railroad Co. 
Keltys, Texas 

Dear Mr. Scott: 

Enclosed is a copy of page one of the 

amended Charter of Memorial Hospitalo This 

pQge is the only part that was amendedo If 

y~u would destroy the top sheet of your copy 

of the Charter and By-Laws of Memorial Hospital, 

and replace it with the new page, it would be 

greatly appreciated. 

HMC:bj 

Enc lo 

H. Mo Cardwell, 
Administrator 
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The Charter for 1-lemorial Hospital as amended October 30 

1950, ls as f'ollows: 

~~ 

AllTICLE I --ThE.) name ot ·this corpo1"'"a ti on is 9 "t·.·1emorial 

Hospital"~ 

PURPOSE 

ARTICLE II - Th$ purpose for which it is formed is 

"to establish and O.t".'erete a charitable~ 

benevolent and non-profit hospita1n., 

PL~~ 

ARTICLE III - The place where th~ business or the corp

oration is to be transacted is at Lufkin, 

Angelina County 11 Tex.a.so 

~ 

ARTICLE IV' .. ~ The term for which it is to exist is for 

ARTICLE V 

fifty (50) years~ 

~.IREt.f!'l'ORS 

The number of the Directors shall be not 

less than three (3) nor more than nine {9) 

as fixed by the By-Lawo of the corporation ... 
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.... 2-

CAPITAL STQCK 

Artitle VI - Said corporation shall not have any capital 

stock, and shall not be operated £or profit. 

Its support shall be by donation, devises 

and bequests, and from such fees as may be 

collected by it for services ~endered to 

patients whose financial condition enables 

them ta ·pay therefor: and no portion of the 

income, funds, or other assets tor the corp

oration-however received-shall be applie4: to 

any purpose other than the purchase, erection, 

maintenance, repair, oper.ation, enlargement 

and/9r improve~ent 0£ such hospital and its 

buildingp ground or othar facilities,, supplies, 

and equipment. The present net value of the J 

goods, chattels, lands, rights and cred~ts 

which comprise the assets or said charitable 

and benevolent corporation is nothir5t6.o 

TRUSTEES 

Article VII - The directors and members ot this eo;~,poration 

shall be elected by the truatees ·who are 

appointed tor life in conforminty with the 

by-laws of the corporation. which by-laws 

will provide among other things for the 

election or the board or directors and 

membership in the corporation by the trus

t•es which rights shall alway be retained 

by the trustees. No person shall b~cane a 
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Article VIII., ... 

-)-

trustee, officer, or dire~tor of the corp= 

cration .or .a member of the .corporation by 

virtue of any ~ift, transfer, assignment, 

grant or- paym( ·nt of any money or property 

to the corpor1tionQ M~mbership in the corp= 

oration .can r .ot be ·transferre~ .or a~signed 

or . can be transmitted by d~vise, bequest or 

inheritnneeo 

LIQUlDATIOP4 

In evant or the liquidati~n, dissolution 

or winding up of the corporation, whether 

voluntarily, involuntarily or by operation 

or law, and 7.n event there shall be no re

vival of tb J charter and existanee or said 

corporatiln in accordance With the pro

visions <flaw. trustees of the corporation 

shall .dispose of the total assets of t~e 

corporation in such manner as they, in the 

exeirc11;se of their absolute and uncontrolled 

discretion, may by majority vote (all tr~stees 

then not mentally· or otherwise incapacitated 

to act) determine; provided, however, that 

sUCh disposition shall be exercised in the 

furtherance or some char~table. benevolent 

and educational .object and purpose and shall 

not inure to the benefit of any member or dir

ector of the corporation or of any individual 

having a personal or private interest in the 
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activities of the corporation, nor to the 

benefit of any organization, a part of the . 
activiti~s or which is the carrying on of 

propaganda, or otherwise attempting to in

fluence legislation~ 
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